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ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWING WHO PAYS

THE INIQUITOUS TAX.

An Eauy I.emoil on the Ona Sliloil O per
of th IlrptilillrBin' Pet II obbj The

Conolunlona of n Bennlble Old Fanner
Who DDI III Own Thinking.
For liinuv veara the furmptu nt

America hnve been dimly conscious that
mere was something wrong in crar eco-
nomic system. They knew that their
profits were growing less every year,
but they could not tell what was the
matter. They bent themselves to their

toil with renewed energy. They tried
the eight hour system that is, eight
hours in the forenoon and eight honrs
in the afternoon. But it was no good.
The nrofits irrew still less and ltwa.

Final lv one old mv hnlrml fallnnr ant.
down and went to thinking, and this is
wnat ne tnougut:

"I have worked hard all my life. I
have raised thousands of bushels of
wheat and corn, of oats and rye, of po- -

tatoes, apples and beans, and hundreds
tu ueau oi norses, catue, sneep, bogs,
chickens, ducks and creese, and mv tam.
ily has consumed but a very small part
. i ... , .vt uw, w nai pecame or tne remain
der? I have given away a little to the
church and charity, but it was very
little; I wish it had been more. But
what has become of the rest? I know
we never ate a hundredth part of the
wneai, corn ana oats, or or tne beef and

pork, or wore out In clothes a tenth of
the wool. Where did it all go to? Who
not it?"

Then he thought and thought, and at
o ne saia:

"I know where part of it went I
pud some of it out for taxes. I wonder
turn much?"

Then he went to the cupboard and
nam a drawer ne took out a bundle of
papers, some of them yellow with age.

liyjpi iiiJflTmm Snm
i ' iiiThey were his tai receints. TT lm.iiwi

np an old stump of a pencil and called
mimaugiuer Mary, who had been going
to the district school, and said to her- -

"I want to call off these figures, and
juu ski em uown ana add 'em up. I
want to see what thev all come to."

He had his tax reneinta for turn vmira
and when Mary had added them up and
--prcveu- me sum, as she had been

taught in school, und she was sure she
wan ngiit, bug said that tho sum of all
the tigurea amounted to $110.57. But
tne old man tiiook his head and said:

"It don't account for it all; it don't
ccount for it all."
"Don't account for what, papa?" asked

"Why, ali the cotton and wheat and
..ad l'ykand wool and beans and

garden str.ff and other" thinjrTT hava
raised. '
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A knock was heard at the door, and a
neighbor cauie

'I inn awful clad you came." said the
old man. I want to ask you about the
government taxes. I can't remember

about paying
them, but 1 must
have done so, I
know. When do
we pay them?"

"Every day and
, every hour from
tho cradle to the
grave, and they
levy them on us
afterwnnvoilpnd

and if we don't leave any money behind
us our friendu pay them for us."

now is that?" the old man asked.
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washed his hands in n tin basin tund
53 per cent., with soan taxed 20
cent., and wiped them on a brown linen
towel taxed 85 ner cent.- - H
the dining room covered with an oil
cloth carnet taxed 40 ner cent., and out
down in a chair taxed 83 per cent. His
wife nulled out it table taxad 2f)

cent, and spread upon it a tablecloth
taxed 40 per cent. She put on it some
earthenware taxed 40 ner cent and
white plates taxed CO per cent. The
knives und forks were also taxed 50 per
cunt. The idans tumblers out of which
they drunk milk were taxed 180 per
cent., and the roof under which they
but was taxed 20 per cent.

'I he irood wife nonred coTun nut. nf u
coiTeepot taxed 55 per cent., and stirred
it up with a fcpooti taxed 43 per cent.
The bill of fare was not liihnrniA
It consisted of coffee taken out of a can
taxed 53 .ner cent., bacon cured with
salt taxed 41 per cent., bread nuide ct
Hour taken from a bag taxed 85 per
cent., and tho butter seasoned with taxed

salt. After break-
fast the farmer
put on a hat taxed
05 per cent.,
walked over a
taxed carpet
which covered a
taxed iloor, out
of a taxed door
hung on taxed

" hi iges and fas
tened with a taxed lock, into God's air,
not taxed yet. He then got some wire
nails taxed 150 per cent, and taking a
hammer tnned 50 per cent, and a saw
and a tu.ifd r3 per ceut. he repaired
a pijpon with lumber taxed yo per
cent.

"After he had iinished that job ho went
Into the stable and put a bridle uud harr-
ied onto his horses, taxed 83 per cent.,
led them out from the taxed stable to n

A Woman's Pack.
It is the mainspring of her

life.
What can she do, where can

she go, so long as that deadly
backache saps every particle of
her strength and ambition ?

She cannot walk, she cannot
stand ; her housework is a bur-
den ; the hours behind the
counter or in the factory are
crushing ; she is miserable.

The cause is some derange-
ment of the uterus or womb.
The backache is the sure symptom.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is the one unfailing
remedy. A woman discovered
it and gave it to women. A
woman reads your letter and
irivea vou a woman's svmnnthw
D J J 1 '
and help. Thousands send
letters gratef-
ul for physical
salvation. The
same salvation
is for you.
Don t hesitate.
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LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALEK8IM

PIANOS,
Br the following n makers i

Chlckerins:,

Knabc,
"Weber,

Hallet & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

Price Lists
On application.

'

Comes to the with the

AND

it:
Plans and Estimates on all

kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Dealer ia Builder's

Inside Hardwood finishes ..

specialty.
Persons of limited means who

desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage

ravmis ana Trano inrits obtalwvi, nnd i
I'Hti-nt- . hUHlni'89 conducted for MiiIH'iiitI

'KKKM.
Ol HOFFK'KISOPPOSITRTIIK tl. u

HNT OKKK'K. We have nn 8uh.m-n- ; J .h
buRlnriR direct, hence can t ranxnet pKienibhiu
neHu In lens time and at Less Cost than i kJH
mote from Wawhliiifton.

Hend model, drawlnir or nhoto. m.
tlon. We advlao If iwtenfubli) or n.,t JLn?.
cliatve. our fee not dim t ill patent is wv mJi

enees to antual clients in your HUito, cuuntr nr

V. A. SNOW ft CO,, Washington, I). (
(Opposito V. 8. l'atcnt onice.)

"W"ZE ABB
Always something new and

WE WANT SELL,
MUST SELL,

WILL
One hand Grain Drill, with at.

tachrrient, One second hand Grain Drill
without CHEAPER.

If you want to buv a Drill, here is a chance to
make an

&Co.

Catalogue and

TO

INVESTMENT.

1. EITCH
BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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EI,

Supplies.

PATENTS.

HERB AGAIN,
interesting;

WE
WE

CHEAP:
Ferihzer, attachment;

W.
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MAKING AND FITTI

THOMAS

1TW1

SELL
second Fprriliypr

.OF THE;.
55c$t, ftSje IVctvest niad Most Stylish, &owct i

Fb'bcc; sual to 2aovc StisfactSon is.
our ISBBclcavor

The best value for Money is to buy your

Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Trunks and
Valises of

Corner of. Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOOBDBB.
Largest Clothing and Hat House in Columbia and Montour Counties


